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desire me to вее.

As a result of t 
our industries 1 
freight rates, as л 
our columns last 
Liounsbury, W. ., 
Manny, D. Morris 
A. McCurdy, P, H 
Ç. Gates . boarded 
car ‘^Montreal” at 

. day end journey 
Harris treated all 

. a manner -which 
was courteous, z 
made concessions 
men aver will be 
this community, j 
first to state his 
traffic manager ar 
the assurance giv< 
would not be ’ t 
would be benefits 
gard to Ms fretghl 
and the New - Bn 
Manny, in a bus 
manner, wanted t 
ernment "would lh 
roent which he he 
and Mr. Harris 
could not say ar 
year. Mr. Mann: 
but .What is right
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A* New York, March IS, bark Glenrosa, 
Card. fcr Bakla.

SHIP NEWS. OTTAWA LETTER. Idles as near the scene ot action as I Dyea. So far as American territory 
possible. But he 1* so arranging things goes, he has the right to build, but 
that he must cany his goods across oh Canadian soU It is said that his 
the mountains and back again m or- charter may require legislation. There 
der to get them to the market he is I is a charter, but tt probably does not 
after. Put your road straight from I serve his purpose. The abatement Is 
your great farming and pastoral coun- I now made that Hamilton Smith wlU 
try to the place where your market 1 push hti Dalton trail road through, If 
là, and no foreign power will ever be | he gets the right to do It. without 
able to take it away from you.”

Tarte and Fisher were dkpeciali, 
moved, for they realized that Mr 
Weir wao one of the most prominent 
English members of the Quebec legis 
lature, and a faithful party man as 
weU. Before sending the famous let 
ter to Hon. Mr. Blair Mr. Weir show
ed It to Sir Wilfrid laurier 
asked what good he expected ’ 
compile h.

‘•Well," replied the member for Ar 
genteull, “this letter will In the 
place please my constituents, and 
secondly, it will afford me a great 
deal of mental satisfaction."

IP

v-' POST QF.ap. TO«N.

Arrived.
Mar* 11—Etr Taymouth Castle, 1172, For

bes, from Weet Indies, Schofield and Co,
malls, mdse-and------

Sch Carrière Ware, 155, Begley,
'гяшвмйфі sis»»

tram Paint Lepwux; Lennie and Edna, 80, 
Haine, from Freeport; Harry Мрггів, 98, Цс-

Bennett, aMc
from New York, wire.

Coastwise—S*s Trader. 72, Benjamin, 
from Parreboro; Lida tirette, 67, Kile, from 
Quaco; Evelyn, 62. McDonough, from do ; 
Bex, 66, SWeet, iram Quaco; Magic, 26, 
Thompson, trou, v/eetport ; Dora, 63, Can
ning, from Porrsboro; Satellite, 5, Poland, 
from West Mss; Annie Blanche, 68. Ben- 
dell, from Parreboro; Helena M., 55, George, 
from do.

March IS.—Boh Ira D Sturgiee, Kerrigan, 
from Portland, bal.

Sch Charles J Willard, York, from Boe- 
ton, bal.

March 14.—Str Flushing, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Manon, Merritt Bros and Co., mails, 
mdse я-nd pass.

Sch Avis, 124, Cole, from Parr shore, G K 
King, bal. . -.

Sch Advance, 99, Stevens, from Quaco to 
Boston.

• Powell of Westmorland. Re
peatedly InturrupM 

by Cheers.

From Pensacola, March 9, ech BlonSdoo 
Lockhart, tor St Plerre.

Prom .Perth Amboy, March 9, sch В V 
(Mover; for Portsmouth.

Prom Maooris, Peb 27. sch Newburg, Mar- 
Btero, toe New York.

From St. Thome#, Peb. 17, »*e Edna, Do
novan. tor St Johns, P B; 16th, Canaria, 
Brown, from Naguabo to load for North at 
Hatteras.

Prom Manila, Peb 12, bark Highlands, 
Owen, tor Port Blakely, to toad for Buenos 
Ayree.

BOSTON, March 12,—Old, etre Prussian, 
tor Glasgow; sch Muriel, tor Lunenburg and 
Shelburne, NS.

Sailed, etr Halifax, tor Halifax.
From Macorls, about Mat* 6, brig Ven

turer, Kemp, tor New York.
Prom Pohit-a-Pltre, March 6,

Parker, Owner, for Macorls to 
York.

From Hayti, March 7, etr Tyrian, Angrove, 
for Boston and Halifax.

From ,St Lucia, bark Alkaline,. Houghton, 
tor Trinidad, Cuba,- to load for Delaware 
Breakwater tor order».

..."

from who 
to ac-\ •- *v■ subsidy. And so far as Is now known 

this road will he "not much more under 
Mr. Powell was not so seriously lm- I American control than Mr. Sifton’s all 

pressed with the question of urgency. I Canadian highway.
He maintains that It Is better to get1 J ''*"** "r’*‘
the road in the right place - then to 
have it this year. The gold that is 1 ernment while making professions of 
there how, if It 1» not taken out, will aecurity, does not feel secure. Sir 
not rot. or sink. It will be there when j wlIfrId Laurier declared the govem- 
we get to It. But It we let the mar- j ment Р°НсУ when he said «hat the tn- 
ket go, by leaving A barricade between tention waa t0 Push on as far as pos- 

and the Yukon while we open a 8lble t0 a Ganadlan sea port near 
highway for others, we will lose an ^uipson. This means 400 miles of 
advantage that can never be got back І Га*і*а-У construction and probably a

_____ . cash grant of a few millions In addl-
Moreover, Mr. Ptfwell Is convinced tion to these lands. Mr. Powell de-

that the new road can not be made dared that a road from Edmonton to 
available for carrying this year the the Yukon could be built for less 
supplies for next winter. It is only to j топеУ than this 400 miles, 
be finished one month before the close 
of navigation, and therefore, as more , „___ .
thim a week is required between the 2*®"*££**5 by
terminus of the road and Dawson 1 ®ay1ng that Hamilton Smith is work-
City, three weeks will he left to trans- î^tom * тне0*016 leel8latJ°a of Wash- 
pert the titty thousand tons or (tie 1 4°»r ™an, to ln bed at

hundred thousand tons which it is
proposed to deUver into the Ynkon f.“p апУ*ІЙир-,, And while Dr.
Mr. Powell computes that it would re- I f «Чь S"8etatS °ppoe tion l9aders 
cuire about twenty trains tTday to ^ ,№№t8 °f the Unlted

Ü “
connection. I earned no longer ago than Iasi

as assistant to the costly peniten ,iary 
Investigation committee appointed by 
the Laurier government.

» firstHamilton Smith Working on a Roa< 

Into thé Yukon,I While Mackenzie 

and Mann’s Tramway is Not 

Yet Started.

This at least is clear, that the goy-

MARINB MATTERS.

Yhe following charters are reported- чі,
H. M Poliak, Mobille to p. p. d!k^*grain* t

b®1111 x?Ü5w-March b»1*» B№a K 
Smith, New York to Santee, gen. cargo ?i" 
ce«ta per bbl.; Veronica, Savannah to toe lumber. Ц4; Qlenroea, l^Tork ^ 
Bahia gen, cargo, 65o. per bbl.; Abyaslnla 
New York to Buenoe Ayree, lumber. *8Гмі^ 
tletoe, Buenoe Ayree to Delaware Break 

Jx®«. 13.76; Athlon, London to 
New York, chalk, 4e. 6d-; Angara, New York 
to Santos, case oil. 22c„ and lumber, m- 

Shenandoah, New York to San Itomh,: 
go, gan. cargo, and back, sugar, $4.75 for 
the round and port obaagee; L. Д. pium- 

TorJc.Rlver- Va., to New York, pfiing 
11,0Ю_«па loaded; Elwood Burton, Baltimore
Î2 Nugget,.«ew York
to Yarmouth, N. S., corn, 2Цс. per bush
lile«:ra’ »?,ew York to St- ' John, scrap iron 

vSk'* "V?*: Georgia, same; Avaicn,
ÎW ^°_ ?L John, wire," Я ; E. V. tilo-
ver, Perth Amboy to Portsmouth, ooal, 76c.

A totter from Bio Janeiro gives the situa
tion there aa very bad from yellow fev.r The master ot a BaltlmorTv^slj . -
to his owners says that one ot the 
ot the ba^k Baltimore dropped dead 
from the disease.

sefar John S 
load for New

. us%t5
A Line Coul< be Establishecl from Edmpntoo 

at Less Cost to the Country Than is In

volved in the Government's Rian to Rurt-to 

a Canadian Seaport on the Pacific. ,

:
Prom Buenos Ayree, Jan 21, barks Hill

side, Morrell, and Strathome, Dougall, tor 
ihe Roads (both tor orders).

NEW YORK, Mar* 12.-8aitod, strs Lu- 
caeia, tor Liverpool.

BASTPORT, Me, Mar* 14,—Sailed, schr 
Mary P. Pike, tor New York.

LISBON, March 10,—Sailed, bark Padoe, 
for Halifax.

BOQTHBAY, Me., March И.—Sailed, ache 
Ruth Robinson, for -7ew York; Charles U 
Jeffrey, for do.

E& v schs.. r
Meanwhile «he ministers and their. ЩШвЯШ&тії*

OTTAWA, March Mb—You'- WlU ' fee 
happy to heap that we any now draw
ing near the end of the Yukon debate. 
The interest, however, continués by 
reason of the new developments that 
are constantly coming in, and though 
It would seem that almost everything 
might have been said on the subject 
that is worth saying, occasionally a 
clever man comes in who presents the 
case with freshness and originality. 
Such, for instance, was thé address of 
Powell of Westmorland last evening. 
It was quite late In the evening when 
he got the floor, after a somewhat 
unctuous speech by the Rev. Mr. Max
well of British Columbia. Mr. Max
well has abandoned the clerical pro
fession, but he has not yet got clear 
of the h&blt of exhortation, and he 
Usually falls to lecturing the house as 
though he werô still in the pulpit. On 
this occasion he was exceedingly pat
riotic and remarkably hortatorÿr even 
for him. • -to' -

Cleared.

Utb—Sch Geoeeta, Priest,, tor Viheyard 
Haven, to.
8* H H Foster, Wilcox, for Boston.
Coestwiae—Schs Waaita, Marg&rvey, for 

Annapolis; Susie Prescott, Gough, tor 
Quaco; WUlto D, Ogilvie, tor Parreboro.

Mar* 12,—S* Hunter, Kelson, for City 
Island (a. •

, Sch Mollie Rhodes, Dobbin, for New 
York.

Coastwise—Stiha Louisa, Hargrave, for 
Point Lepneaux; Evelyn, McDonough, for, 
Quaco; Leonte and Edna, Haina, lor Free
port; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yar
mouth; Essie C, Wheipley, tor Quaco; Rest
less, Graham, tor Sandy Cove; Friendship, 
S-ely, for Qua*; Havelock, James, tor 
Campobello.

Mar* 14,—Str Dunmoxe Head, lor Dublin.
Str Glen Head, Kennedy, for Belfast via 

Dublin.
Sch Hattie Muriel, Wasson, tor Salem f o.
Sch Roger Drury, Dixon, for New York.
Sch Three Sisters, Price, for New York.

.;
work-
Lan-

MEMORANDA.
In port at Bermuda, Mas* 7, a* Syan- 

ara, from Jacksonville for Monte Christl, 
discharging lumber.

In port at Macorls, Peb 28, brig Venturer, 
Kemp, from San Domingo City, arrived 16th, 
to sail tor New York about Mar* 15; ech 
Lewanika, Crane, for New York about 

io.
In port at Rio Grand do Sul, Jin $1, bark 

Gtonafton, Mundy, for New York; brig Os- 
burghs, Co*, from Cadiz.

In port at Barbados, Peb 28, «ch Minnie 
Poirier, tor Boston, Mg.

ROCHE'S POINT, Mar* 12.—Passed, str 
Ulunda, from Halifax via St Johns, NF., for 
Liverpool.

BASTPORT, Mb., March 13,—Passed, sch 
Clifford I White, from Calais tor Shutoe, NS.

PORTLAND BILL, Mai* 14.—Passed, etr 
Cervona, from Portland tor London.

CITY ISLAND. N Y, March 14.-Paaeed 
east, bark Robert Ewing, from Carteret for 
St Andrews, N B.

it turns out that the . man writing 
crew

„ ^ ~ on deck
barkentine Glad Tidings® was‘to ffie hospital® 
and it looked a. though other «£m”re « 
the crew from both vessels would have to

№®тв %?

я «
Capt. OmA. Morris of Advocate, has sold 

bis sch. Corinto to J. Kinnie ot Hooewell
ь5шІ8іпаіІМ0<,ПЄГ 0t 98 t0nS bUrden ***

Base FJlmOre and C. Edward Corbett of 
Five Islands, N. 8., have purchased 
Paul Wool of Parreboro the sch.

8*. Herbert Rice, from Weymouth fon 
Barbados, r*eetiy ashore at Sandy Cove, is 
newly ready for asm, having received con- 

wmieave rw
CepL Pwmore, whi* ar- 

Dunkirk F*. 1» from Junto, after 
haying been «trended for some time near the 
eutrenee to forma- port, as before reported® 
to^now in a dry dock and a Survey ta being

?4*!° 11те4 Iroœ G” wrecked 
Louil, lately lost at Burin, was sold 

Ш., Itech J. Good prices 
allied. Whitewood sold for four 
f*t, walnut for sixteen cento and

ю SJ?LnsS*™*’

masted echoouer. Hc vrill put ha into the 
Plaster trade between Windsor 
York.

vear
As to the land* he pointed out that 

there was a great deception in the 
ministers statements. Their own en-
K°!tr 176 mlleS W0UM I Mr" McMullen proposes a drastic

r T;i
Sri.'SOS&'JS
only granting 3,750,000 acres at 25,000 lets in. the United States, and so tar 

a m“e' Instead of five millions, I as the Yukon Is concerned there «« 
which is the right quantity. With 1 be no proper objection to tt. The Yu- 
tMs five taiilllon the contractors, had I kon minés are under the control of 

Mr. Powell made st pawing ret»- ^ iS? йГ the timr] thç.„ .flamlnlpn goveenmept. But .1
ence to this feature of Mr. Maxwell's k d Щ t,le coaI' they would Should imagine «hat In British Colum- 
address, recalling Pitt’s dying etdvice елЛ!ГУ#Р1°Г,,У af vl8edLlf by the prl- I Ma.and Npva Scotia the local leglela- 
to Canning, as Tiet -forth inTLandor’s thW.nopM 1ЬЛ&І haVe something to say
Imaginary. Conversatloas. “Above all the gold and j about %hi» matter.
wtth^vô^me y°U ln diacoltiek ’ er jn*e district Official armounoement to’ noWmade

Patri°lIbi S? - Mr. Powêti olôseti one of the finest Isbout the dredging leases in the bed
stan^ of thl, !Z^ xrWat tM„8pb- ^eeclMS lii the debate by declaring of the Yukon rivers. The 1M of
gan by observinc th’ ^.°weU h®" 4?at bouse should never sanction 113 a lonS one, because a number are

discussion the proposition which took away from put In tb Cover bfie lease and meet the 
ewg ot eurpriBee" C^la a market which naturally be- terms of the regulation. For Instance
the e,tL^,Lt!t0nlS^eg t0 eb“rve longed to It. and which proposed to І «Ю Meiclèr leases are in the name of

of iRuorance pay for this bad service four times as | «bout’twelve members of the Merder 
bL.Mr", BItir’ who’ atter h1?** 83 it could be done for by an- family. But the properties have gone 

*h,s important measure ptiier contractor. After describing the t0 the same partions and on the same 
? the 8X0,11148 that the gov- oppressions and annoyances that I terms as was stated long ago in the 

ernment knew nothing- about' ІЇ, turn- tVould be caused In the Yukon by the columns of your paper through this 
ed from the matter in hand to discuss establishment of this monopoly, he correspondence. AH the contradlc- 

,MF’ Fo8ter dis- closed" by declaring that the most hor- tiems made at the time, however they
. “e t^aii à boy. Mr. Tarte We thing about tt was the thought may have been authorized, were tem-

"" to_fho^ thet Mr- Blair Was t^at the people of Canada would be I porary concealments of the facts,
responsible with the rest ot them for Pound by this contract to throw the 
this, contract, but Mr. Powell observed ægis of law around this oppresslv!

cept for a moment the Idea tha 
had anything to do wlth„draf№ 
unWorkmanlikfe an agreement „There 
was another surprise when tke 
cently knighted minister-of fhanne 
came before the hduse trying to proye 
a state of facts by reading extracts 
garbled out of a speech, the whole 
of which directly contradicted the 
statements that Davies was ЩМШ 
Again it was

і

|E

ї|;'- .

;
V CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
At Terntouth, Mat* H, e s Prince Ed

ward, front Boston; e s Evangeline, from 
Parreboro; s* W A Louie, from fishing; sch 
.Vesta Pearl, from fishing.

HALIFAX, N. tk, March 13,-Ard, Btmr 
Hal if ex, Pye, from Boston ; brigt Lee, Mat- 
son, from St Johns, PR.

Cleared. ' ' ■ H')

ІГОІП
WoodЩ

SPOKEN.
Ship Avon, Brady, from Ship Island tor 

Queeneborough, Feb 27, lati 41, ton. 49.
Ship Anaurue, Davidson, from San Fran

cisco tor Queepetown, Màrch 6, lat 46 N.. 
loi). 20 W. ' '

Barit Valone, Murray, from Dari* for 
Liverpool. March 6. 1st 34.03, ion. 7І:

Schr Alert, Burns, from New York for 
Macorie, Peb. 28, lat 27.58, ton 65.52 (with 
chronometer broken). 1

At Yarmouth, Mai* Ц, t* Grace Rice, 
for Baltimore; ■ s Prince Edward, tor Boe- 
ton; a « Latoor, for Barrington; a • Wilfred 
C, tor Barrington; s a Warreitoe, for Bar
rington. і

Bailed.
From Yarmiuth, Mar* 9, ach Opal, Foote, 

tor Antigua.

names brigt. 
at St. 

were ré
cents a 
a quan-

RB PORTS.
CHATHAM, Maas., Mar* 13,—The three- 

matted schr. Aroma of Windsor, N S, with 
a cargo of hides from Buenoe Ayres to Bos
ton, went aehare on Handkerchief Shoal 
this morning, but was fleeted later in the 
day, with the help of the Mooomoy Saving 
crew. The. tog Herald towed tor hack to 
Vineyard Haven, as she was leaking. She 
will repair «tod proceed to Boston when the 
gale moderates.

SOUTHAMPTON, Mar* 13,—The Ameri
can liner Paris, from New York, Mar* 2, 
and was due here Mar. 9.arrived this morning 
reports ha' delay1 due to' the breaking of 
the starboard shaft March 4, when 376 miles 
from Sandy Hook. The steamer was stopped 
for three-hours to secure the disabled pro- 
PetiOT, after whi* *e proceeded with the 
disabled propeller. All on bospl are well.

BRITISH PORTS. damaged 
Capt. і

- Arrived.
At Turk’s Island, Feb 19, sefis Tacoma,

Hat*, titan Macorls tor New York (re
paired pumps and sailed 27th); 20th, Roee- 
nesth, Thomas, from Porto Rico (and sailed 
21et for Shelburne); March 
Carty, from Trinidad (and 
.Yarmouth.)

At Baztxtdoe, Feb 19, brig Edward D, Mc
Lean, from1 Arroyo, to load tor United States 
port north of Hatteres; 26th, bark Hornet,
Holt, from St Johns, P ,R, aqd Delaware

From jJrfrossan, Mar* ti, stmr léelin 
He»»- tor St John. K

LIVERPOOb, Match 13,—Ard, être Nu-
vtolTjoC, Ulund6' nôtics tô areacRiBBRa.

Sailed. Blrtha, Marrtogee and Death* oceur-
Prom Me&urne, jân 28, hark Star bf the ^ « eubeçrihere will

Beat, Rogers, tor Boston or New York. . be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
BELFAST, March 12.—Sailed, str Teelto *D oases, however, the name of the
Moyiul‘ JS*Nii-s»ued, str’ Lake eender «««* «company toe notice. 

Ontario (from Liverpool), for Halifax knd St 
John, N B,

" ItoTeaTSt K 12-Sel,er- Str 'Ttn-

EiS.*..»

and New

C,tîte Hetch» ,Г<ЯП Micoris 
tor New York, with sugar, which put into

480 6888 were landed. 
were maàe to the pumps and. *e echo** sailed for New York on

M-rJ^„BCho°ner’ recenU7 butit by John A.
*“ suceeastully launched at 

otha day, end named, 
P> S*6 I" about 130 tons register, 

88 feet long on keel, 24 feet beam, and is 
now being rigged She has be* ordered by 
H^ tax parti* for a trip to West Indies. 
Capt. George Thorboum will command her.

Sch. F. A. Pike, sunk last November by 
steamer _Menem*a in Boston harbor, has 
Deen eold M tiie liée on the flats at Cover- 
nor’, Island, and will probaMy * invert* 
into a

Bark White Wings, at Baltimore from Rio 
Janeiro, reports on Thursday passed à lot of 
wreckage of hull, rigging and cargo of lum- 
her in Gulf Stream ; among floteam was a 
quarter beard with name “Simpson,"' which 
"S* the **! name. The board Was marked 
with first hame and an Initial, whi* couhl 
not be made out.
« « Haut" despatch of the 10th'says: De- 

Information тою corning the *aft fr.r 
Fren*- steamer Champagne is not vet to t^^torteame?Lake Wto- 
mpeg wffl bring it Out SteAmer Turanian, 
It is expected, will leave here lltti, witn 
Champagne’s cargo, tor Ne* York.

1, Circassian, 
sailed 3rd for

‘ S. D. 8.

HOT SHOT FOR BLAIR.

W. A. Weir, M. L. A., Calls Him a 
Traitor to the Liberal Party.

E be
Mr. Powell was repeatedly interrup

ted by cheers from the members, who 
had filled the opposition side of the . ^ . 
chamber' while he was speaking and traltor to the liberal party, and I will 
was heard with attention from the denounce you 88 8uch on the hustings 
goV«nment benches. The only inter- | the arst opportunity that presents 
ruptions that occurred was one at the Ilt8elt-” was the language used some 
^ginning bf his speech, when Mr. tlme a«0 ln a letter written by W. A. 
Gibson, оце‘of the government man- I Weir, M.L.A. for Argenteuil, to the 
№ers, induced half a dozen or so of НоПі Andrew G. Blair, minister of 

i»«e*ei*.Hto...Jf*.ve the railways and canals. This Is a 
camber as. A sort of demonstration, | Pretty stiff compliment for a 
Shid a Utile lat£r, when Mr. McMullen | Prominent member of the - lib- 
Offered a remark. Mr. Powell paid no eral Party to address to one of his 
Attention to, the first uncivil proceed- j Baders, all will admit, yet it took 
•PK> anfl to Mr. McMullen he made | Place, all right enough, for being ask- 
intii a laughing remark that he (Mb- €d yesterday if the above were the ex1- 
jkX Uad shared the labor of the соц- act words he had penned, Mr. Weir 
Hot, but had been forgotten la the I replied in the affirmative. It appears 

-division of the spoils. . ■ I fhat the member for Argenteuil had
m>,. v л —^ , Г h»d a good deal of correspondence

8X6 ***** with Mr. with the minister of railways and 
V N°va Scotian canals, and he considered the latter’s

member for New Westminster. Mr. conduct so terribly unsatisfactory
OUvSwr ap ,u®?n Mr- from a party point of view that thé
ІЙ' я ^и11еа letter In question was the result,who took S creLt ,*5” Mr' OBver, I It appears that the famous epistle

ebsteee—анні=
Free Trill To Алу Honest Man

member to whom the senate is lnbedt- | ------
” tor the presence of Its leader, the The Foremost Medical Company 
mesen^BoKii ^Ш113 ^ ^ ,n the World in the CurTof 
an^Ta c^noner h^dTken mTy I W“k Men Mak« this Offer, 

opportunliléa tb sneer at the senatei 
He has been persuaded by Mr. Clancy HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
chfmhcr| e^lnTit°f,Bot^Wei1 t0 chan«e HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
chambers, and it Is only because the TEMPED I flNfi l icd
senate has. not been ‘‘reformed’’ that | 1 СЛгсКі LONU LIFE.
Mr, Mills Is in parliament at all.

so
MONTREAL. March 6.—“You are ai re-

;

ТлШ BIRTHS. a surprise when Sir 
Richard Cartwright,7 whose abiUty ’ali 
recognized, and Who bad been consid
ered a man of strimg conVictibns. 
came before the parliament with! noth
ing to support a méàeùre like Ш 
but stalfe wittietsms, which" were old 
when the country wSb young. n •

• - їрг
In 'one..thing Mr. Petrel! agreed with 

some af the ntinistera. This wag à 
turning, point in the history tit :’the 
country. The great gold discovery In 
the Yukon was an event of' national 
Importance. Australia was okangéd 
from a convict settlement to a> great 
nation by toe-discovery ot goiayvqadi- 
fornla became the centre of attraction 
when go)d wm discovered thete( zt 
the gold discoveries in Brfttsh$C6№à- 
bia, a lifetime ago, had not produced 
so striking a result it was because 
geography Was against that -province. 
Shut in by the barricade o¥ moun
tains and a-long stretch of plain from 
the rest of British America, the" conn- 
try became tributary 
the Pacific States.

Ш
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
tin£ 8’ Sb*p Ruby’ Kob"

At Porto Rico, Mat* 7, previously, ech 
Frances чА> Rice, Marahaill, from Dominica 
(to 1*4 Xor Halifax or Boston,) ,
.At New York, Мать 12, etre New York, 
from Southampton' -Йбегіа, from Liverpool; 
st. Louis, from Newport News; Scotia, from 
Hamburg.: -

*«■*■?** 
At at,' Thomas, Ш19, schs Joeie, Duffy,

for Nvef Hatteres); Bartholdi, Orarton, tom

Sitta'ISSS.’SShSrr-
At Bahis Blanoa, Mat* 7, stmr Kdvln- 

BTOve, Ryder, from Montevideo.

Yarmouth, N S.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mar* 13.-Ard, 8* 

Tay, from Ns* York tor St. John.
Passed, s* . Vamoose, from Trapan 

12, tot Gloucester. T •
At Brunswick, Go., March 10, hark 

Faulkner, Faulkna,. from Montevideo.
At New -York, March 11, brigt Clyde, 

Strum, from Humacoa; s* Edna, Donovan, 
from St Johns, PR; 12th, harks Strathem,

Mrioi Osberga, Morris, from Rio Jaheiro 
(and ordered., to Boston); Unanima, RaM- 
dan. front Barbados; Douglas, Crosby, from 
Savanna La Mar; Edith Sheraton, Mitchell; 
front San Domingo;, schs Exception, Bar- 
teaux, from Buenoe Ayres; Newburgh, Msr- 

yr°m Mecorisi .Patonac, Hemeon, from
BakhSlefro1^,M»SCh BOrden-

At Delaware "Breakwater, March âr, stnti 
StBriing, from Boston, towing barge Ring
leader, for Philadelphia (and steamer sailed 
fa Baltimore); Wps Walter H Wilson, 
Doty, from Samoreng; Armida, Oraig, from 
Scubraya.

At Pare, March 11, str Grangense, Spud
ding, tom New York, etc, for Manode; bark

NEALE—At Chatham, N. B„ on Mawh дщ, 
the wife of F. B. Neale, of ж daughter. Q?ICK~At Oakland, O^leton Co™ iter* 
1st, to the wiîe Of Henry H. Quick, a 

v daughter. .....

і .
MARRIAGES.

Dlbblee, _M. A., rector ot Burton, etc., 
Sterling Lauderdale Alexander and Anï- 
anda Fitsallem daughter of I. Henry Mil-

o,
ass гумтійм «

A C. Bely* aid Bessie J. MacDonald, 
of the kite Nehemiah Mac-

by.Rev David Long, Herbert B. Brown fo 
Edith M. Colwell, both of St. John.

NOVA SfcOTÏA. V
4 The Lobster Catoh at Digby Light-Parrs- 

bore News.

PARRSBORO, N. S„ Mar* Н,—A large =»«ber^* people went tiottohere- „ E 
ville .yesterday to witness the trotting races 
” H^^n,^ke-h ..The whole wuntryslde 
w* r^resmtedj but the Ice was ln bad 
condition, owing to the water upoi; it. there 
were only three startera hi the free-for-all, 
which was woo by Joe. Younghart, owned 
гпмЛ? Walah ot Porrotoro, with. 'Northport 
Chief second and Kate Derriqk third. . The 
2.60 class.** w* by the Bpringhtll horse 
Motto, with McNutt's horse, also from
bcrroto6*i1,-ASeCOnd’ 804 AlnM>nt M-- 01 Parrs-

The schr. battle McKay, whteh waa on the 
rcKlka,,b®}0'w Quaeo, arrived here yesterday, 
and discharged her cargo. The greater part 

K°ods woe pafily damaged, and some 
Si01!” Were Wtir destroyed. The vessel 
will be repaired here.

The steamer Evangeline arrived llere from 
Kingsport on Tuesday, bringing the rotary 
mUi, crew and teams of Bigelow & Walker, 
who have been operating At Blomtdon dur- 
mg the winter. The Evangeline sailed for 
Yarmouth on Wednesday, and wNl be em
ployed along the south shore about a month 
collecting freight fa g. g. Prince'Edward, 
Mter which she will go oiji the route between 
Kingsport алеї Parreboro.

J. C. McDonald went to Truro yee- 
today; He has purchased the eye,ear and 

01 Dr' M G' XtktoE<>n 01

F. R. Eaten, who tor « number ot years 
has .carried on lumbering and shipbuilding 
on this shore, has sold his resideqre here to 
S. W. McCUrdy. Mr. Baton will leave short
ly for New York, where he wIH ------
firm ot McKay & Dix, Who are éngagéd in 
importing cryolite from Greenland. .

Sthr. Phoenix is ready for a* with .* 
cargo of laths,-shipped by Huntley & Epps, 
and s*r. Lakota is loading laths, tor the

гзч&тл stgesj***”
„ВЮВТ, N. S„ Mar* 12.—D. D. Grand 
Master Dunham and thirty-five members at 
Digby lodge, I. O. O. F„ went to Weymouth 
yesterday to take part, ln organizing a lodge. 

Ttipper Wane, general mei'chant of
ЖіиГМКЗ

ceremony was perforroed by the Rev. W. L. 
Parka, assisted by Rév. В. H. Thomas. The 
happy couple left tor St. John Dy the Prince 
Rupert on thelf weddidg trip.

William (Hiver and Heber Bishop, two 
young m* of this town, left on Thursday
* eppointinent9

The cal* ot lobatera »*ut Digby has been 
very light so tor this season. Twenty-four 
byreis and orates, shipped to Btiston on 
Wednesday, brought the shippers $470, and 
advices ray the price is on toe 
ovlng to toe scarcity.
trip^*theJw£d Itot*1

№
-Л

to New-

serond daughter 
Donald, A» of Я

commerefatiy to
DEATHS.i. Dec 

Thos
CARR.—At his .residence, in Compton, P. Q., 

Mar* 7to, in the 80th year ot his age, 
Albert Carr, father ot the late Rev. J.

Florence 8., second daughter of Dr. W. A. 
and the. Ше Elisabeth Fatrweather, aged 
20 years.

MONTGOMERY,—Qp March 14to., at toe 
residence of bis a*, at Hammond River, 
Thomas Montgomery, in the 72nd year of 
his age,

PORTER.—On Mar* 13th„ of paralysis, 
William Porta, in the Hth year of his

SARGENT.—In this city, * Mar* 12th, of 
P'falFfla et У»; brain. Edward Sargent, m 
*e 72nd year of his age, leaving a. widow, 
two daughters, one Son and' a large circle 
of relatives and Wends to mourn their sad 
low.

But the .present circumstances* are 
different. The gold fields, noW the 
attraction of the world, are sMht in 
from the coast by mountain ranges 
and He contiguous to the great pro
ducing part of the Dominion of Can
ada. Nature placed this great wealth 
and this growing trade within' the 
Canadian sphere- of commercial influ
ence! Here Is a trade which may be 
worth ten million dollars thh# yeOr 
and twenty millions next year. Five 
mffltone of this will he "agricultural 
I reduce. Who1 will-, get Ш* trade? 
8ШІ it go to Canadian faitnettS W fo 
Oregon and the.other States? This fs 
the question, with all its far-reaching 
consequences, that the house has to 
determine. It we open the road to the 
Pacific Coast we make it easier for 
the United States business men, who 
have- already stolen nine-tenths of-the 
trade, to hold what they have' and 
capturé the rest. If, on the contrary, 
we open u» a course on the Canadian 
ride of the Rocky Mountains "and 
connect the Yukon, with its natural 
source of supply, we gain this trade 
to Canada. , Nathré his placed this 
COaf1 rans?e a%-a barrier, to, our rivals 
and a protection to' ourselves. It is 
tike the. riveç that surrounded Baby
lon an* kept the city safe. Ciyrus 
turned the course of the river and 
captured thè city, but our government 
is itself taking away the barrier by 
cutting a road through it to let the 
enemy in. Sticti was the; argument of 
Лг. PowelL —

B, '

E

Th= i„, .PM„ Bd^, і aSSSSSSa

SSLX маі Вйі I
that the land granted to the contrac-

lumber land ln Quebec titan the wfcdlfc 
He does not make It quite clear | 

why * railway should be built into a 1 : 
country for the sake of the gold when f 
the pick of the goM lands have ho 
gold In them. In dosing, he declared | 
that no member on the opposition ride 
could be found today to take the con
tract off the- hahds of Mackenzie ah» a
Mlann. A movement tin the part of | /"*
Mr, Osier and a chorus from the other • 
side convinced Mr. Edwards that thfis 
was a dangerous proposition. 6o he ln- C55
stantiy changed tt by demanding; “is go ms* deception ha. ban -—*-*■ «- «a. 
there a man across the hotwe who la l lertlsing thraWùmndîideomM^ïïow for toe

member to the speaker’s Щ would Д-Аі reX^k5^5"^№otM 

»wn up tff that wealth. So the limit- 
lng clause Of Mr. Edwards’ offer Ohut ге^ОіГьаге®^
the conservatives out of a chance to to^orM^mShrab^rtl
make money. If he had stood at hie I "J?®?- 'J ____
fl«t offer, somebody might have made j #2їі2*апаТ« ШеЄГШв heel**

штшt гзс—'vsz'zz
Я SS- î, mZ . !гаіК;йр*5йяcorne, from the. иХГвтІ* Mr! Is ***$*■ betteÿ’ ^'Intencte сотії ЙїьГЖт “”*•
Powell said: “Some one has called the î° P-,l^Wa" Whi,e the govern- j No0.0 D. ««heme, no bogus
•gam-*fm At Ьї w%ZTV SXPSS&rStSK

5S ZUBtL. & SJFÆ ‘І2?* SiBMtofdïtt--«-«-і

sters
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GRAND MiANAN.Slddartba, Gerard, tom Liverpool.,
At Philadelphia, Mar* 12, bark Iodine, 

Moore, firent Exmouth.
I , , .... „ GRAN MANAN, Mart* І1.-Ч*е Re-

SS ç »»'<”« "Vivt
MACHIAS, Me, March 14.—Ard, acte Gen- meetings at North Head 4und SealM?K£ SiS,."""1 - Ç.VA me.^od, «V,,.1, w.*

Sailed, sch ; Hortensia, for Sand Riva, NS. u Peculiar in many ways Os that of 
^ PORTLAND, Me. March 14,-Ard, schr the Salvation Army. They continue
j*£Tn®b"SR.is ргоМе^тҐьк У*1, ve7 Ute bo,urs ln
ceeded). v the night in their extreme anxiety to

Sailed, str Dope Breton, tor Louieburg. reclaim rinfisra Rev. Aaron Hart, the 
BOSTON, M*r* 14,—Ard, str Tyrian, Irom singing evangelist, has arrived. From

A MSS
«t,waw? S S“ Z&rWJSS

VINEYARD HAVBNt Mass, March 14,- has commenced; a, series of meet&gs 
Ard, s* Aroma, from Buenos Ayres via Bar- at Grand Harbor. ^WebsterBSof White Hoad drop- 

Paosed, ech Cloyola, from. Hoboken tor St P?d dead in church at White Head a
few days ago. Mr. Morse was a 

Cleared. young inafi, but had1 been troubled
At New Yak, March 2. ache Atreto, Watt, disease for a long tima

tor Colon; 'Blanca, Lambert tor St Croix. 4416 weather la v,ery soft with us;
At Mobiie March 10, .barks Linwood.Doug- tihe enow 1» leaving very fast and the 

1^'л™ Bmp,re’ =8$»’ tor Bue" roadfl are In a very bad state» the*
At ShTisland, March le/shtp* W H Cor- b4”g S’elghlng or waggoning.

fOTi. ЩЬ**- - - : ^ A nuitthèr of new weirs ora to be
NEW YORK, Mar*"14;—Cld,”**! Ю? bu»6 around the Island this ;=*tf>rinwf0Cl*^,nB^taroh).a tor Halifax; Av,-' В ОІ the ,0CaJ fl8b 

Ion, for St John, NB.
At New York, March 10, bark Emma R

I$
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increase.

today from hisAfter

There - were 5,078 packages of lob
sters shipped fro* Yarmouth to BosV 
ton, during the months of . January 
and February, the value of whic> 
amounted to *60,868. ' For the saide 
months last year there were 4.7І4 
packages shipped, the value of whi* 
amounted to $51,108.

Latest news in THE WEEKLY SUN.

• philanthropy,nor
‘.жгда:

merchants are 
contemplating sending vessels to /toe 
Magdalena this season:
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